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SEVEN TEAMS INCAROLINA SWAMPS
CALENDARWorld News

Bulletins'

CAROLINA OFFERS

'GRAND HOTEL' AS

OPEMNGPICTURE

Metro-Goldwyn-Maye- r's
Super-Productio- n

Will Run First
Two Days of Week.

The closest approximation of

Forum Represents
Student Opinion
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ity; its capacity is purely to ad-

vise, comment, and express cam-

pus sentiment on topics of sig-

nificance.
Studied Honor System

Last year the organization, de-

voted considerable time to a de-

tailed study of the workings of
the honor system and attempted
to rejuvenate its "efficiency.
Since the" program of tbis-wbr- k

was not completed, the Forum
intends to carry on the investi-
gation this year and hopes to be
able to offer concrete sugges-

tions for the improvement of the
system. ; '

The founding ofthe group
satisfies a long-fe- lt need on this
campus for a body wherein the

and opinions of the
students at large may .be heard
and receive direct attention. The
Forum urges the electors of the
representatives to present their
sentiments on matters of gen-

eral import to the members of
the organization.

, By virtue of its electing three
students to the directorate of
Graham Memorial, the Union
Forum has a direct and sizeable
voice in the operation of a
building in which the students
have manifested their deepest
interest. As the association
has successfully inaugurated
and sponsored the weekly infor-
mal dances in the lounge, it aims
to assistthe manager of the stu-

dent union in providing a fuller
and more stimulating round of
activities in Graham Memorial.

Chemistry Seminar Monday

At the regular meeting of the
chemistry seminar, which will
be conducted Monday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock in Venable hall,
C. F. Wilkinson will present a
paper on "Thiele's Theory of
Partial Valence."

FOOTBALL RACE
YET'UNDEFEATED
(Continued from page three)

score which removed this one
of the three contenders for the
dormitory flag was 4-- 1 in first
downs.

The standings of all teams
having better than .500 aver-
ages in the two circuits follows:

Fraternity League

W L Pet.
Beta Theta Pi .4 0 1.000
ChiPsi 4 0 1.000
Sigma Nu 4 0 1.000
Zeta Psi 4 0 1.000
Alpha Tau Omega ... 3 0 1.000
D.'K. E. 3 1 .750
Lambda Chi Alpha 3 1 .750
Phi Kappa Sigma ... 3 1 .750
Sigma Chi 3 1 .750
Tau Epsilon Phi ... 2 1 .667
Phi Gamma Delta ... 2 1 .667

Dormitory League

W L Pctv
Grimes 4 0' 1.000
Lewis 4 0 1.000
Aycock 3 1 .750
Best House 3 1 .750
Carr 3 1 .750

Debaters Will Deliver
Speeches Monday Night

The three speakers in the for-
um debate with State college will
deliver their speeches at the
regular meeting of the debate
group Monday night at 9 :00
o'clock in room 214, Graham
Memorial.

The subject for the debate is
"Which party should be sup-
ported at the next election?"
The speakers are Bill Eddleman,
speaking for Roosevelt; McBride
Fleming-Jone-s, speaking for
Hoover; and John Jenkins, rep-

resenting Thomas.
The forum debate with State

college will take place Thursday,
November 3.

-

TODAY
Dr. W. D. Weatherford ll-.o- o.

University Methodist church.

Sedalia Singers 4:30.
Memorial hall.

Dr. W. D. Weatherford 7:45.
Baptist church.

' MONDAY
Dr. W. D. Weatherford 8:30.
Professor Johnson's class.

Dr. W. D. Weatherford 7:00.
"Y" cabinet meetings. ,

Soph dance committee 7:30
Y. M. C. A. building.

Debate group meeting-9:0- 0.
214 Graham Memorial.

DR. WEATHERFORD
WILL ADDRESS "Y"
CABINETS MONDAY

Abbreviated meetings will be
in order for the three "Y" cab-
inets in their 7:00 o'clock gather-
ings tomorrow night in the Y.
M. C. A. building.

After a short business gather-
ing all of the cabinets will con-

vene jointly to hear an address
by Dr. Willis Duke Weatherford,
president of , the Y. M. C. A.

graduate school in Nashville,
Tenn. Dr. Weatherford has
been identified with the associa-
tion movement ever since his
leaving Weatherford college in
1895, and he is probably the
foremost "Y" worker in the
south.

Baptists Invite Students

The Baptist Sunday school,
througji W. G. Pravette, supe-
rintendent, has issued a special

invitation to all ' students to at-

tend their Sunday morning
meeting.

No

Advance

in

Admission

99

A Publix Kincey
Theatre

"The Old Dark House'

Thursday

STATE COLLEGE 13-- 0

(Continued from page three)
down McCaskill's pass into the
end zone was incomplete and the
ball went over to State on the
twenty yard line.

McQuage attempted a pass
and it was intercepted by Bar
clay, who ran from the twenty-fiv- e

yard line to the thirteen. On
the tackle' Barclay was hurt and
forced to leave the game. With
McCaskill paving the way by
carrying the ball twice for elev-

en yards, Thompson sliced
through left tackle for two yards
and the first score of the game.
Lassiter was substituted for
Chandler and kicked . the extra
point. Score : North Carolina 7,
State 0.

Carolina Scores Again
After playing see-sa- w ball

throughout the third , quarter;
the 'Carolina regulars entered
the game and proceeded to tear
the Technician line to shreds.
With the ball on State's forty
yard line, the Tar Heels were
penalized five. yards on the first
play for backs being in motion,
but Daniels offset the penalty by
weaving through the State line
and secondary defense for twen-
ty yards, carrying the ball to
State's twenty-fiv- e yard line.
Phipps, after losing three yards,
passed to Chandler who was run
out of bounds nine yards from
the visitors' goal. Daniels
plunged through center to the
five yard line, from which point,
Phipps took the ball over right
tackle for the remaining dis-

tance.. So good were the Tar
Heels' blocking that on Phipps'
run, not a man touched the Caro-
lina back. Phipps failed to con-

vert the extra point, making the
score 13-- 0.

State Threatens
State threatened to score late

in the final period when a run by
McQuage on fourth down carried
the ball from the visitors' tweri-ty-sev-

en

to the forty.. Here Lady
Luck entered when McAdams'
pass was juggled by three Caro-
lina players and bounced direct-
ly into Espey's hands, giving
State possession on Carolina's
twenty-si- x yard line. The Tar
Heels held for three downs and
Chandler intercepted McAdams
pass to end whatever - chance
State had for scoring.

Stars Galore
It would be hard to say who

starred for the Tar Heels for
every player, bar none, played
heads up ball, but if commenda-
tion went to anybody, it would
certainly go to Barclay, Kahn,
Philpot, and Hodges in the line
and to Phipps, Thompson, Bur-
nett, Woollen, and McCaskill in
the backfield. Espey, Cumiskey,
and McQuage starred for the
Wolfpack.

DR. WEATHERFORD
TO PREACH TODAY

(Continued from first page) i

cabinets at 7 : 00 p. m. he will be
the principal speaker. His sub-
ject has not been announced yet.

After his stay at the Univer
sity Dr. Weatherford will jour-
ney to Raleigh for a four day
stay at State 'college.

Brilliant Record
Dr. Weatherford, listed in

Who's Who, has a record of
many brilliant achievements be-

hind him, both in college and af
ter life. He graduated from
Weatherford college in 1895 af-
ter distinguishing himself in
many student activities and win-
ning a Phi Beta Kappa key. He
went to Vanderbilt university in
1899 and later received his mas-
ter's and doctor's degrees there

, He was the founder and build
er of Blue" Ridge, southern Y.
M. C. Aassembly grounds near
Asheville. For many years he
has been one of the moving spir
its of the association in the
south, being for quite a while-- a
traveling secretary of the south

t- - 4

French Offer Army Plan
Norman Davis, disarmament

representative from America,
was informed yesterday by Pre-
mier Herriot that the new
French proposal to replace pro-

fessional and conscript armies
with militia forces is not intend-
ed to apply to the United States;

j

Roosevelt on Closing Laps
Governor Roosevelt left Al

bany at noon yesterday for his
last presidential campaign trip
outside of his native state, of
New York. His destination is
New England.

Hoover Pours Fire Into Enemy
President Hoover's campaign

trail led him eastward yesterday
from .a fourth invasion of the
mid-we- st in which he struck out
more .directly than ever before
at Governor Roosevelt, charac
terizing the Democratic nomi
nee s position on election issues
as "all equally untenable."

Concerted Action
Supports Drive For

Better Cheering
(Continued from first page)

Henry Betts, the present cheer
eaders, and it is felt that there

should be a recurrence of the
former spirit at this time.

All Work Together
The cheerleaders, together

with the aid of Alex Worth , of
Durham and other prominent
alumni, interested students,
President Frank P. Graham,
Haywood Weeks, the music de
partment and other individuals
and groups are laying plans for
the formation of this new cheer
ing group.

Graduate Manager C. T. Wool
en has promised to purchase

megaphones for the use of the
group which will sit in a special
reserved section of the stadium
The group will wear the distinc
tive clothing which marked their
appearance in the past.

In connection with this move
ment are the proposals of two
new songs to be used at games.
One is sponsored by the Grail
and the other by an alumnus.

. Alumni Opinions
A 1 v

Aiumni are particularly ur
gent in the reorganization of the
cheerios. Quoting one : "I would
like . to see the Cheerios reor
ganized. Not merely for the
support that such an organiza-
tion gives the team. The rah--
rah spirit that ebbs with the
score doesn't interest me. I
would like to see every student
have some way to express him
self at games without making
himself conspicuous by yelling
at the top of his voice while the
people around him maintain the
silence of the tomb. A student
giving encouragement to the
team feels that he is a part of
that team. By being loyal and
faithful in a few things, unim
portant or important, he will
soon grow and develop into the
larger and more noble loyalty
to the Greater University, and
he will strive to make it the
ideal university."
' Another says: "Carolina has
a good team. It has been up
against some the best teams in
the south this year, and with
one possible exception, has ac
quitted itself in great style. The
student body has not given its
best, however. The cheering
has been rotten."

A fair young lady from the
better one-thir-d of the Univer
sity, expresses her comment:
"Singing and organized cheer-
ing add color and excitement to
the game. I like to see the peo
ple, and to feel the zest of tre
excitement of the crowd. And,

A Film Fan's Dream ?

Gome True! AH These
Stars In One Picture

a genuine "million dollar" cast
-

is offered by ,Metro-Goldwy- n

Mayer in bringing to the talk
"ing screen Vicki Baum's sensa
tioiial novel and stage hit, Grand
Hotel, "which will head the pro-
gram at the Carolina theatre

7

Monday and Tuesday. Greta
Garbo is cast as Grusinskaya,
the Russian ballerina. Joan
Crawford has the part of Flaem-che- n,

the sex-appeali- ng stenog
rapher who finds that happiness
and tragedy often go hand in
hand. Wallace Beery essays the
most dramatic role of his career
as Preysing, the militaristic in
dustrial magnate who s

trifles
with dishonesty and unfaithful-
ness: Lionel Barrymore has the
characterization of Kringlen, a
factory clerk who registers at
the Grand Hotel to enjoy a brief
period of splendor before he dies.
John Barrymore, Lewis, Stone,
Jean Hersholt, and others are in-

cluded in the cast.
Wednesday Brings Thriller

"The Old Dark House," Uni--

"versal's drama of one exciting
night in a lonely Welsh manor,

-- is Wednesday's feature. This
production gives the story of
travelers on a week-en- d vacation
who are caught in a storm and
forced to seek shelter for the
night in an ancient, bleak house
where an inherently insane fam-
ily lives ruled by a servant , of
brutal character.

Thursday, Tallulah Bankhead
and Robert Montgomery co-st- ar

in "Faithless," a story of, the
penniless rich, based on a novel
by Mildred Cram. Hugh Her-

bert, Maurice Murphey, Louise
Closser Hale, Anna Appel, Law-

rence Grant and Henry Kolker
compose the supporting cast.

A novel type of football pic-

ture, "Rackety Rax," is coming
Friday. Victor McLaglen and
Greta Nissen are starred in this
production from Joel Sayre's
story of the same name.

Presenting a picture of Cali-

fornia in the days of the- - gold
rush, "Wild Girl" plays atthe
Carolina Saturday, with such
stars as Charles Farrell, Joan
Bennett and Ralph Bellamy in
the lead roles. The story deals
with the coming to a remote min-

ing camp of a mysterious strang-

er in .Confederate uniform, with
a secret purpose of his own. His
arrival awakens the interest of
the camp's belle, Salomy Jane,
who heretofore has had no pa-

tience with the pleas of her va-

rious suitors. When he kills the
' camp's leading politician, the
Vigilantes start after him, and
despite the girl's efforts, he is
captured and sentenced to hang.

The Week
l

J (Continued from page two)
ed me."

Petition of campus Y. M. C. A.
protesting against prohibition of
foreign students from working
in vacation or part-tim- e while
studying in United State's, for-
warded to Secretary of Labor
Doak and to Senators Bailey and
Morrison of North Carolina.

Saturday
Golden Tornado of Georgia

Tech sweeps over Tar Heels
43-1- 4 in Kenan stadium, admin
istering the soundest drubbing
to a North Carolina team ever
delivered in its new football
home. D.C.S.

Soph Dance Committee

There will be an . important
meeting of the sophomore class
dance committee tomorrow in
the "Y" at 7:30 o'clock. Bids
to the dance will be distributed

JOHN

JOAN

Wallace IEG3Y
LIONEL

Lewis Stone Jean Hersholt
Y X
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66GrandL Hotel:
Through the portals of a great hotel flows life and
drama! A love-sadden- ed dancer a romantic Baron
turned thief, then lover a secretary in silks a
magnate, fighting to save his fortune a clerk, soon
to die, eager for life Fate brings them all together
in one thrilling moment, in a play you'll always re-
member! ...''

Added Attraction
Paramount" News

2 Big Days Mon. - Tues.

When You Love a Man

"AL5.ULAH

mm
Two Great Stars in a Thrilling Romance of the
Penniless Rich! '

Wednesday

Boris Karloff Lilian Bond in

You Stop at Nothing!"

ROBERT ' ,

- w.
Only when wealth was snatched
away did they find what love
really meant!

Greta Nissen Joan

x -- y

" FRIDAY
Victor McLaglen

m

SATURDAY
Bennett Charles Farrellthe more excitement, the bet

ter." a mRACKETY RAX'early this week. ern division of the Y. M. C. A. WILD GIRL"


